
FOR THE roUIfU FOLKS.

Welrce.
A ptok of gray wolvei went down to drink

And what do yon think t
And what do yon think ?

The loe wai thin,
And the paok fell In I

And they all were like to have drowned been.

But those yelping wolvei, 10 gannt and grim,
Made ont to iwlm I

Made ont to iwlm I

And they iplashed abont
Till they all got ont,

When they felt very wet and eold, no donbt,

he marling troop, with their dripping fur,
Bo hungry were,
So hungry were I

That they dashed ahead 1

And, ai they aped,
They howled in the light that the pale moon

shed.

On their tireless, ravening way they went,
With eager soent,
With eager acent;
Wolves, hungry and bold,
And wet and oold I

And if traveler they fonnd, they have never
told. Youth' Companion,

The Hunter's Story.
"I have had many narrow escapes

and have seen some strange things.
can now recall one, when I was hunting
beaver, inat as the ice began to break
up, and on one of the farthest, wildest
lakes I ever visited. I calculated there
could be no human being nearer than
one hundred miles. I was pushing my
canoe along the loose ice, one oold day,
when just round a point that projeoted
inco me laae, i ueuru soineming want-
ing through the ice. It made so much
noise and stepped so regularly, that I
felt sure it must be a moose. I got my
nae ready and held it cooked in one
hand, while I pushed the canoe with the
other. Slowly and carefully I rounded
ine point, wncn, wnai was my asromsn
ruenfc to see. not a moose but a man.
wading in the water the ice water 1 He
had nothing on his head or feet, and his
clothes were almost torn off from his
limbs. He was walking, gesticulating
with with his hands, and talking to him
self. He seemed to be wasted to
skeleton. With great difficulty I got
him in my canoe ; when I landed I made
up a fire and got him some hot tea and
food. He had a bone of some animal in
his boBom, which he gnawed almost to
nothing. He was nearly frozen, and
quieted down and soon fell asleep. I
nursed him like an infant. With great
difficulty, and in a round-abo- way I
found out the name of the town from'
which he came. Slowly and carefully I
got along, around falls and over por
tages, keeping a resolute watch on him,
lest he should escape from me into the
forest. At length, after nearly a week's
travel. I reached the village where
supposed he lived. I found the whole
community under deep excitement, and
more than a hundred men were scatter
ed in the woods and on the mountains.
seeking for my crazy companion, for
they had learned that he had wandered
into the woods. Jt had been agreed
upon, that, if he was found, the bells
were to be rung and guns fired. And,
as soon as I landed, a shout wrs raised,
his friends rushed to Lim, the bells
broke out in loud notes, and guns were
fired, and the report echoed again and
again in the forests and on the moun-
tains till eoery seeker knew that the
1 ost one was found.

"How many times I had to tell the
story over I 1 never saw people so
crazy with joy, for the man was of the
first and best families, and they Hoped
his insanity wonld be but temporary,
as I afterward learned it was. How
they feat ted me, and when I enme away,
loaded my canoe with provisions and
clothing, and everything for my comfort!
It was a time and place of wonderful
joy. They seemed to forget everybody
else, and think only of the poor man
whom I had brought buck."

tTlie Prer-loa- a Herb.
Two little German girls, Brigitte and

Walburg, were on their way to the
town, and each carried a heavy basket
on hr head.

Brigitte murmured and sighed con
stantly, Walburg only laughed and
joked.

Brigitte said: What makes yon
laugh so 7 Your basket is quite
heavy as mine, and yon are no stronger
than 1 am.

Walburg answered: "1 have a pre
cious little herb on my load, which
makes me hardly feel it at all. Put tome
of it on your load as well."

"Oh," cried Biigitte, " it must in
deed be a precious little herb I I should
like to lighten my load with it; so tell
me at once what it is called.

Walburg replied : ' The preoious little
herb that makes all burdens light is
called patience.

Prescription for Fits.
For a fit of passion Walk out into the

open air. You may speak your mind to
the winds without hurting. ,

any one,
.

or
1 1 1 J 1 L

proclaiming yourseu to uo a tumpieiuu,
" Be not hasty in thy spirit to be angry.
for anger restetn in the bosom oi tools.

For a fit of idleness Count the tick'
inga of the clock. Do this for one hour,
and you will be glad to pull off your
coat the next and work like a man,
" Slothfnlness casteth into a deep sleep.
and an idle soul shall suffer hunger."

For a fit of extravagance and folly
go to the workhouse or speak with the
ragged and wretched inmates of the
jail, and yon will be convinced that

" Who makes his bed of briar and thorn
Mast be content to lie forlorn."

Wherefore do yon spend money for
that which is not bread, and your labor
far that whioh satisfieth not ?''

For a fit of ambition Go to the
church yard and read the gravestones.
They will tell you of the end of man at
his best estate. " For what is your
life f It is even a vapor that appear-et- h

for a little time and then vaniuheth
away." " Pride goeth before destruc-
tion and a haughty spirit before a fall."

For a fit of repining Look about for
the halt and the blind, and visit the bed-

rid en, the afflicted and the deranged;
ar i thev will make you ashamed of your
light pffliotioas. "Wherefore doth a
living man oomplain?"

For a fit of envy Go and see how
many who keep their carriages are af-

flicted with rheumatism, gout and
dropsy; how many walk abroad on
orutohes or stay at home wrapped np in
flannel; and how many are subject to
epilepsy or apoplexy. A sound heart
is' the life of the flesh. Envy is the
rottenness of the bones."

It is a ourious usage in Spain for the
exeoationer to solicit a criminal's par-
don before putting him to death. The
ceremony was recently performed in the
case of the garroting of Moncaai, who
tried to kill King Humbert

A bad thing to sharpen Tha water's
dgft.

THE HAIR.

Hem Garieaa Facte la Relatlea te Oar
Hlraate Appeadaae-BaJdae- at.

It has sometimes been wondered
where all the false hair oomes from
with whioh the deficiencies of the natu-
ral

are
supply are eked out. Foreign coun

tries furnish the bulk of the material are
for the Amerioan market, as there are all
few people here who, whether from in-

clination or necessity, dispose of their
locks tor money, Jjight hair oomes
from Germany, while Brittuny and the
south of France supply the black J and
it is a curious sight to see the yonDg on
peasant girls being sheared like sheep
by men as well as women. The univer-
sal custom of wearing caps which com-
pletely conceal their abundant locks,
doubtless accounts for the readiness of
the French peasant girls to sell for a
song the fit est ornament of their sex.

Now and then some story gets into is
print, abont the dangers of wearing
false hair, and the aocounts of insects
which have been said to inhabit it are
by no means attractive reading. But
these stories are, as a rule, either inven be
tions or exaggerations, for in every

hair store there is a guarantee
of cleanliness which any eye can be sat-
isfied of. There are, no doubt, un
pleasant associations connected with
what is known in the trade as "grave-
yard hair," that is, the hair which is
taken from a person's head after death ;

but this kind being brittle and deficient
in the qualities necessary for daily use,
is probably only found in cheap quar-
ters. Very ourious, as showing the
connection between the emotions and
the hair, are those instances in which
terror or some great mental distmbance
has suddenly blanched it. Marie An-
toinette's experience in having her had
become gray the night preceding her it
execution is sufficiently familiar. An
other example, referred to by Dr,
Wyuter as coming under his own obser
vation, was that of a soldier who feigned
rheumatism, and lingered in a hospital
for three months, to escape military ser-
vice. This anxiety to keep up the de-

ception caused his hair to turn gray, al-

though he was quite a young man.
These emotional affections of the hair
are supposed to be caused by the action
of some fluid in the blood upon the pig
ments. Patches of white hair are some
times, though rarely, found upon new
born babes, and it is the absence of pig
ment which produces the whiteness so
familiar in the Albino.

As to the causes of baldness, they are
to some extent connected with artificial
habits of life. The larger deposit of
fat in the female scalp, which allows of
a free circulation in the capillaries of
the skin, is held by medical authorities
to account for the general exemption of
women from baldness, as compared with
men. The smoothness of a scalp de-
nuded of its natural covering, shows a
denseness of texture in the skin caused
by the destruction of the bulk of the
hair, and the closure of the follicles in
this condition, all remedies are use-
less. The silk hat so constantly worn
by men is probably responsible for
muoh of the prevailing baldness, and
the fact that this ceases below the place
of contact with the head, indicates the
mode of operation, the exclusion of air
and consequent excessive production of
heat. Uoolness of the head is a re
quisite for a healthy growth of hair,
which is apt to come out in fevers and
other morbid states of the system. Noth
ing better can be devised for the benefit
of the hair than the daily nse of oold
water, followed by vigorous rubbing.
The use of animal fats is injurious by
reason of their heating properties, and a
light cleansing and gently stimulating
wash is the most which is needed by
way of artificial application to promote
the health and growth of the hair. The
blood, says a medical writer, is the only
macassar of the hair, the only oil which
can with truth be said to " insinuate its
balsamic properties into the pores of the
head. The fine network of vessels on
which the bulbs of the hair rest is alone
capable of maintaing its healthy exist
ence. The same writer adds : We
do not see why internal preparations
should not be tried, and we are not at
all certain that gelatine soups and pills
mnae of the ashes of bnrnt hair, might
not be enectual in baldness, as those in'
gredienta would supply to the blood the
materials necessary for the production
of hirsute growths. Barring the cre
mation and restaurant suggestions,
which are here unpleasantly connected
with hair, it might be worth while for
persons who have grown gray in read
ing fie Timet, or become bald by not
reading it, to test tho soundness oi
these bits of wisdom in relation to the
subject. Boston Timet,

Birds and Hard Winters.
The tendency to augnr a hard winter

from the arrival of birds which usually
winter in countries far north of us, is,
we think with the Rev. F. O. Morris,
himself a great observer of the habits of
birds, generally a mistake. What such
arrivals do prove, is not what is going to
be so much as what has already happen
ed in these northern regions the birds
flying before the oold, rather than takiug
precautions against it before they feel
it. No doubt this may imply a severe
winter for us, as well as for these north-
erly regions, especially if northerly
winds prevail, as they are very apt to
do when there is unusual cold, and,
therfore, an unusually dense atmos
phere to the north of us, whioh rushes
in on the rarer atmosphere of our more
humid climate. But that is only Baying
that the birds fly from weather which is
not likely to extend itself to us, not that
they anticipate severe weather oeiore
they feel it. When robins come into
onr houses we do not take it as proving
that a long frost is coming, but only that
a hard frost is already there; and we
snsnect that the northerly birds fly
south for precisely the same reasons for
which the robins enter onr houses when
they find the cold insupportable out of
doors.- - LiOnaon spectator.

An Artificial Earthquake.
Speaking of an explosion of giant

powder, by whioh several persona were
killed, a San Francisco paper Bays : It
is worthy of note, in a scientific noint of
view, that the stroke of a hammer
driving a nail in a piece of wood, whioh
exploded the giant powder works, also
shook a oity. There is no part of San
Francisco in which the concussion was
not felt, thoogu the works were located
five miles from the center of population,
It is reported that the shook was noticed
at San Jose, fifty miles off. The gener-
al effects were precisely similar to those
produced by an earthquake. The di-
rection of the motion was not the same
in all plaoes. Topographical elevations
may account for deflections, but the
general movement was north and south.
Here we have a foroe external to tho
earth produoing phenomena precisely
similar to those supposed to emanate
from the interior. The coincidence, to
say the least, is very remarkable. No
one accustomed to earthquakes ex
periecoing the shook of Wednesday
would have set it down to anything else
bat an internal oonvuliionv

FOR THE FAIR SEX

Pashm Nates.
Coiffures tend to compactness, and

are worn lower in the back.
Braids or short curls down the back

worn with dressy evening ooiffares.
Small bouffant draperies or paniers

arranged back of the waistcoat on
dressy Parisian toilets.

Oriental silks, Persian and Egyptian
silks, satins, velvets, brocades and cor-

duroys are all nsed for waistcoats.
Very small figures, checks and stripes

white grounds, are the features in
the new spring calicoes and percales.

"Pekin," the name given to velvets,
silks, and woolens having alternate dull
and lustrous stripes, is all the rage at
Paris.

A double cape of heavy silk chenille,
with tinsel thread twisted in the same,

the latest novelty for the neck in
place of a soarf .

The long waistooats worn with dressy
toilets are separate garments, and may

worn with several different kinds of
coats and skirts.

White satin dresses of creamy or
leaden tint are worn by elderly ladies
for fall dress, with full trimmings of
creamy old point laces.

Birds of paradise, butterflies, and in
sects of all sorts in the form of gold
figures and Impegan feather ornaments
are worn in the hair for full dress.

The belted Josephine corsage, the
corsot basque, and the corsage with
long points back and front are all worn
for evening, toilets with low, square
necks. in

For street wear, under all oiroum- -

stanoes, a very simple dress, although
be a little shabby, it is preieraoie 10

one more elaborately arapea ana to
trimmed that has lost its freshness.

All morning toilets for the street of
should be short and very dark or black,
The materials may be vigogne, cash
mere, camel's hair, and all woolen
goods, but thw trimmings may be of
silk.

The fancy of the moment in short
costumes in a skirt and jacket of seal- -

brown cloth, the wrap also of the same
in English coat shape, trimmed with a
collar, revers, cuffs and pocket straps of
fur seal.

The newest hats for young girls in
their teens are of felt, high crowned,
with square tops, trimmed with three
rows of inch-wid- e ribbon in bands
placed quite far apart around the crown.
The brims roll in Derby shape. Other
felt hats have a soarf of brown or navy
blue satin with white polka dots.

Gravat bows have superseded the
cravats that pass around the neck; if
the latter are used, they are placed in-

side the dress, instead of concealing the
neat collar of the dress, and only the
cravat bow is seen. White muslin
cravat bows are preferred for plain
suits in the morning and for dressy af-

ternoon wear. When colored cravats
are chosen, they are folded like gen-
tlemen's scarfs to fit in the revers col-
lar of a coat, or else they are as narrow
as the lawn neck-tie- s worn in full dress;
the latter are made of foulard, and em-
broidered on each end.

News aad Notes Tor Women.
Gerster, the opera singer, has $600 a

week. Minnie Hank has $200.
A New York jeweler exhibits a Ohinese

empress' robe, broidered in gold.
A New York lady has nineteen cats.

collected with reference to their delicate
shades and tones of color.

Professor Billroth, of Vienna, has
fonnded a society for the education of
nurses for wounded soldiers.

In the retail dry-good- s stores of Berlin
only yonng girls are employed behind
the counters to display and sell goods.

After a long and severe examination a
Viennese lady has been admitted by the
university of Zurich to the degree of
doctor of philosophy.

Bouquets of dried flowers and grasses
are sold in .England for interior decora
tion, just as they are in America. The
flowers are dried in warm sand.

A Florida woman recently chopped
off the hoad of a great eagle that had
become entangled in a honeysuckle vine
while trying to kill her chickens.

At an English wedding, which took
place not long ago, the bridesmaids
wore three bands of silver braid around
their heads, with a lily at the side.

A key was all the present that a New
York bride received from the bride
groom's parents, but it opened the door
of a splendid house, and the young lady
did not complain.

Opera scarfs three yards long and
more than half a yard wide are now
popular in Paris for winding aronnd the
hair and throat. The newest opera
cloaks, enveloping the whole person,
are of thick, soft camel's hair, with a
hood.

The following extract is from an ac
count of the reoent visit of the Marquis
of Lome and the Princess Louise to
Niagara Falls: The ladies all appeared
at dinner in full dress. Her royal high
ness wore a black silk dress, with court
train, the only trimming being crape.
Upon her neck was a necklace of Whitby
jet beads, three strands, and diamond
cut. Her hair was arranged in plain
bands, with jet ornaments, and she
looked lovely. The other ladies were
also in court costumes, and the gentle
men were in full dress.

A Memorable Street In Paris.
It is pleasant to learn, after the topsy

tnrvy game to which Paris has been
subjected in the past thirty years, that
at least one old street, the Rue de
l'Arbre, in the midst of the capital, and
in the most magnificently transformed
quarter, remains intact, witn its verier
able mansions and traditions of the sev-
enteenth century. On this site during
1,200 years strange and terrible soenes
have been enacted. At the point where
tne Hue de Ittvoli cuts it, iSrnnenaut,
queen of France, was, at the age of
eighty, torn asunder by horses in 612,
In 1505 a great outbreak took place on
the same spot because the cure of St
Germain l'Auxerrois refused to perform
the funeral servioe of a merchant's wife
until be bad ascertained whether she
had left any money to the church. At
the epoch of the Fronde this street was
the soene of frequent outbreaks. It was
there that Cardinal De Betz, passing
through it one evening in 1648, was
threatened by a roaster brandishing
long spit. The cardinal had not the
wildest idea who his enemy was, but
had the gumption to say, Villain, if
your poor father oonld only see yon
now I" when the fellow, imagining that
he was a friend of his family, implored

In the last house on theEardon. abutting on the Bae de Saint
Honore, lived in 1672 Francis liarnom,
chief barber to Louis XIV. At No. 62.
conspicuous by its ourious looksmithing
and sculptured balcony, uvea Trudon.
butler to Louis XV. In 1769 there
were three famous cafet in the street.
frequented by learned men and artists

of various kinds, and finally No. 8 is
out as the famous quarters of

fousquetairesD'Artagnan k Go., whom
Dumas has made familiar to every
school-bo- y. '

JORDAN ASD THE DEAD SEA.

The Hat-re- d and Famaias Waters of Palestier.
The following extract is from " Syrian

Sunshine, " by T. G. Appleton: The
Nile is a sacred river, and the Tiber is but
famous, but the most snored and most
famous river of the world is the Jordan.
From the beginning to the end, it has
that mystical character which befits
suoh lofty pretensions; its life is the
most vivid and complete, and its death
the most sudden and mysterious that bo
can be imagined. It is torrential, and
it leaves the banks of the Hermon and tne
the many fountains of its tributaries
with an eager precipitation, as if it bore and
a mission. From its greatest height,
some hundred feet above the sea level, At
it leaps downward till it disappears the
in the Dead sea some thirteen hundred and
feet below it. It hides itself among
oleander.tamarisk and willow, and many It
an unfamiliar Oriental tree, as if wish-
ing

I
to keep from profane eyes the secret

of its errand. It does not stop long to my
overflow its banks and fertilize the val-
ley,

my
for it has a purpose too mystical to

waste itself even upon acts of benevo-
lence. It is only willing to beoome a
living barrier between the desert tribes
and the favored nation which loved it. the
No boat lives on its bosom. No fisher-
men

in
dwell by its margin; but it moves, the

one headlong column of saored waters
from its cradle of snow and cloud, high

the heaven, till it dies in a fatal lake
marked by the finger of God, and for-
ever a subject for man's ouriosity and
reverence. to

It would seem a thing apart and not
be confounded with vulgar waters,

which lose their personality in the bosom
the mighty sea, but exhaling to

heaven like some holy messenger
who perished in the fulfillment of bis
duty. Its birth and its death alike
separate it from its sister rivers of by
earth, and only the voiceless mounds
of perished and nameless cities, tribes
stationary as if bidden to halt by some
supreme destiny of the past,or the awed
and questioning stranger from the many
Christian lands whose baptism drew its
authority from the sprinkling of its as
waters, are seen upon its banks.

And then we wandered through many
whispering reeds, through a kind of
jungle where sterility and the river had
fought for mastery, and which showed
traces of both; a tangle of bushes as it if
were, fighting their way up, and great
spaces oi barrenness which the Bummer
would scorch to lifelessness.

And at last the Dead sea. Though
we know that it is of volcanic origin.
and fed by mines of salt, the imagina-
tion now, as ever, is content to see in it
a thing accursed. There was a fresh of
breeze; and a reluotant lift and heavy
tumble cf its tiny breakers made them
unlike other waves, bnt rather like
those of Dante's Infernal sea. There
was a breath heavy with doom in the
air, and we were fortunate it was not
more stifling. Was it the breath of
those lost or tortured there ? And be
neath that saline pheet, did we not see,
as in the picture of Delacroix, the ago
nizing and twisted figures of the con
demned ?

we did not bathe in the Dead sea.
Others have done so, and report of its
buoyancy the same tales that are told of
our own Halt lake. There is a whimsi-
cal coincidence in the geographical re
lation of the Dead sea and the home of
the earlier prophets, and Mr. Brigham
loung s personal continuation of the
old dispensation, with a private Dead
sea of his own, in his immediate neigh'
borhood. The poorest swimmer keeps
his head above water; and persons have
said to me that their legs seemed to fly
up from under them. All speak of its
waters as refreshing after the great
heat of that tropical valley. Birds are
said never to fly over it, which is the
merest superstition, for they are really
often seen to do bo. This lake certainly
has a brand upon it, as of divine ven
geance. The waters are heavy with
sin. the shores around blessed, and the
very site of destroyed cities upon its
banks unknown. And here are still seen
the apples of Sodom, smooth and pretty
to the eye and touch, of a pale yellow,
like a small orange, but within, as
Josephua says, still retaining the ashes
of Sodom in living perpetuity of the
divine punishment. They are like lit
tle oranges to the eye and touch, but
when pressed are like oak apples, and
explode like these, a pun of air leaving
the shell hollow, with only a slender
pouch holding fine filaments like silk,
which the Arabs use as matches for
their gnns.

Patience.
Since the days of tbe sorely afflicted

Job, patience baa been a virtue well
worthy to be practiced by all. It is tbe
patient plodder that acquires greatness
rather than the giant intellect. The
greatest inventors of this or any other
age, have only beoome so by patient
investigation and trial. The astronomer
must nave patience as nis eyes wanaer
among the countless multitude of stars
that gem the canopy of the heavens. He
can not learn the names of even the sen-
tinels upon the outskirts in a single
night. So with the scholar. He can
not advanoe through that which has cost
others vears of study in a single day,

Sir Isaac Newton thougnt long ana
well on tbe subiect of gravitation.
Franklin studied deeply into the causes
that produce the lightning. The finest
writers have advanced step by step
through the various stages of composi-
tion until tbey have attained to superi
ority, xnen let every one De patient.
whether in sickness or in health, ana.
our word for it, you will feel better for
tne ettort.

Ths National UaaiDlnlat.
DvsDeDaiA ia the national complaint. Al

most every other man or woman yon meet has
it. and tbe result it that the number of DBendo
remedies for it U ai numerous as Pharaoh's
boat. Thar are for tbe most part worthiest.
There is, however, a searching eradioant of
thia distressing and obdurate malady i one
whose genuine merits long since raised it to a
foremost place among the staple medicines of
Amerioa. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters extir-
pates dyspepsia with greater eertainty and
promptitude than any known remedy, ant is
a most genial invigor ant, appetizer and aid to
Koretion. These are not empty assertions, aa
thousands of onr oonntrvmen and women who
have experienced its effects are aware, bnt are
backed up by irrefragable proofs repeatedly
lata oerore the puDiio. Tne witters also pro
mote a regular habit of body and give
healthful stimulus to tne nnnary organs.

Lack of ladHiaeut causes fullv flftv per cent,
of all business men to fail, earlier or later. Do
not an equal proportion of phyaioians fail to
euro i mm tne same cause r At tne urana m- -

. . .1 o . n I -- t TI.,1 I H..A.-1- - V V T
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Pieroe, through the skill attained by his sev-
eral specialists, eaoh having devoted years to
a special department of medical science, is
able to cure a large per cent, of oases hitherto
considered inonrable. Many physicians, in
view of the superior advantages of this model
sanitarium, bring there stubborn, obacure,
complicated and furgioal eases for examina
tion, operation and treatment Full pariiou
lars friven in tha PeoDle'a Common hansa Med
ical Adviser aa illustrated work of over 900
pages. Price, postpaid, 1.80. Address tbe
author, B, v. Pieree, M, D., Buffalo. N. V.

His Coal Stove. .

Coming down on the oar the other
morning they got to talking about their
ooal stoves and one man said :

" Well, I don't want to brag, bnt t
think I've got the boss stove. Ho far
this winter I have burned but three
tons of ooal and the stove has kept three
rooms warm.

" Yon must have a poor stove," re-

marked the second. " I have burned
two tons of ooal yet, and my stove

heats parlor, dining-roo- two bed-
rooms and a hall."

" Well, when yon come to stoves,"
quietly remarked the third, ' I claim to
have the best ooal stove iu Detroit. I
have burned but a ton and a half of ooal

far, and we hnto to keep all the
dampers shut and a back dcor open all

time."
Some men looked ont of the windows

some down at the straw, and no one
seemed to doubt any of the assertions.

length a heavy sigh was heard from
rear end of the car and a man arose
said :

" Gentlemen, there goes a fire alarm.
strikes the box in front of my house
have no doubt that my residence is at

this moment in flames and the lives of
family in peril. .It is all owing to
coal stove. I set up the stove last

November and put in one peck of coal.
Every room has been so hot ever since
that the base boards have warped off,
and finally we had to move down into

basement. This morning the water
all tho pipes in the bouse was boiling,

shingles on the roof hot, and I just
hired four men to form a snow bank
aronnd the stove. Too late alas, too est
late I That stove has accomplished its
fiendish purpose and I no longer have a
home. It may not, however, be too lato

save the baby. Good-by- e, gentle
men I

He opened the door and got off the
car, and not a passenger spone again for
four blocks. Detroit tree rres.

Seuling-wa- x was firBt made in Europe
the Portuguese, who leal ned the East-

ern method in their Bengal settlements.
nana!Terribly exhausting' are the niabt sweats lrewhich acoompanv oonsnmDtlon. But thev. as New

well as the paroxysms of coughing, are Inva-
riably broken up by Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam for
tne Liangs, wnion conquers tbe deadly malady,

well as bronchitis, tmenmnnia. DlenriHv. P.
asthma, diphtheria, and all other affeotions of
tbe throat, Inngs and chest. It saves thousands
from untimely graves, and is invaluable in ret
cning children from tbe croup, whooping oougn
ana qainzy. it is soia dj an druggists.

Bore throat, eough, oold,and similar troubles,
suffered to progress, result in serious pul

monary affections, oftentimes incurable.
Brown's Bronchial Troches " reach directly

tbe seat of the disease, and give almost In-

stant relief.
For udwards of thirtv vears Mrs. WINSLOW'h

BOUTHINU BUttUr Has been used forohUdren
with never failing suocess. It corrects acidity

the stomaoh, relieves wind oolio, regulates
tne bowels, cures dysentery ana marrnoea,
whether arising from teething or other oauses.
an old and well-trie- d remedy. 25 ots. a bottle.

OHEYV
The Celebrated
"Matohuhs"

Wood Tag Plug
Tobaooo.

Taa PioHsxa Tobaooo Domain,
New xork, Boston, and Ohioago

Some of the new stvles of Mason & Hamlin
Cabinet Organs introduce a style of flnifb
witn embossed eold bronze ornamentation. ty
a new process ; at once tbe most elegant and
cnaste nDlan yet employed on sucn instruments. u.
rnoes are very low tor sucn worumansniD' R

Oinw Jefhenn'e Rwt Hvfot Nmot Tnhmv, s

IN NEARHOMES TUB WEST.
A choice from over 1.000.00ft aeres fown Innde.dus

went from Chios ao, at frum 6 to taH pel aore, in farm
lots, and on easy terms. Low freight and ready mar-
kets. No wilderness no sane no Indians. Lsnd
exploring tiokets from Chicsffo, free tt burera. rr
Alans, rampmets sna rail information appir to

IltWA HAII.HOAlt I.ANIt I'tllll'ANV.
Cedar Ripids, Iowa, or 1)2 Randolph Ktreet. Ohieairo.

KIIR TKN IMII.l.tUN I'SKIl
wewillin'wrta seven-lin- adveit'sement one wrek in a
liit of 21 weekly newsDsoer. or four lines in a different all
list of 337 papers, or tf-- lines two we ks in a choice of
either of four separate and distinot lists oontaiDins
fr m 70 to luu papers eaoh, or four tines one week in
all four of the small lists, oi cne line one week in all
sil lists oombinetl, being mwe than l,Ou psners. We
also hsveli.Dof osDMrs rr ntites throusnout tne uni
ted Htates and tlansdo. Send for oar pampnlet.
Address OKO. f. KUWKLL ft I'O., 1U spruce Bt..N. V.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Ureans.
Btm mnraui br.t bj HUSH KMT HONORNwAT ALL
WORLD 8 EXPOSITION 8 FOR TWKLVK YEARS;
VII.: at r"AKI, 1W7: VlIHKA, 1878: KiIU(IO, W!b;
PHILADFI.PHIA.lUVri : PARIS. 178: and uRlKD hWKDISB
Oold Mkdai. 1H7H. Onlv Amerioan Organs ever
awarded highest honors at an? such. 8otd for cash or
insta i me'ira. iLLDHTBiTEn UATALonuEB sna uiron.
isrs with new styles and pnoes, tent free. MASON A

nan j. in uiiu&n ihj., tsoston. new ora.or unicaco

If von art) sii.fer.riaT from indiarettion or ft vmk tonv
ach, ue RidrV Food. It oan ba used with or without
milK WUULK1UH A UU. OP V6TJ I8D6I,

THE CDRSE OF RUM .
Tb moat Btarttinn description of lb tof ble affects
of ram ever written. KmbrrtcinK alto tha and
aptieobttaof Francih Mukpht, Dr. Resnolds and their
co iaiiorwr- -. iaa great bi.uk ana nt:n hihhondh il
Eeus at riirat. huu pageti. trice wv.oi1. die ten

A (lil run. tl. H. lallllllMI'l'.KII AT. 1 il .
New Voriia

TKl'TH IH MIKIITYl
Pri'laiaul UaiiiBM, Ike

Fsr ai.4 Witart. will BO ('
w.i!, aiht, eit.r uf as

f i: future h .there1 arifa, iei

ri nana. face laaa a.tr io
ar il LHtL ail !la Asia oT n.arr.e.a.

oie. Prrf. laAliTiyrZ.

MKF! PA1NLKSS. Only
KuooeSbful Raii,aily- ISend lor

OPIUM F.iper cn Opiun Kiting, its
uonaequanoaa ana uare,

lB. L. MKKKKR.
La Pobte. Imd Boi475.

CORRUGATED IRON
Butlititiifft. Itmifas. MiuttprM. Uoori.

iron Mnttiifp,, Hviiainfi, nrnirr, ck

and women oat oi
oan make fiom 92 to fU ft
lr. a.t-.'.- it100,000f while the iron ia hot. Kn 4

at amp inr Darliculara

ansa, aaa es H I t 0 1H4IHJ IHOIOTI DriUHtfr I A IM I llS higbat
for aqnaree tlnest npriKQta in tbe

America over 12,000 in nt regular) j incorporated
MrgUo 1'ii.nna eent on trul WPtfe catalogue free.
Mendelssohn Piano Co., 21 K. ItVb l.. Nt-- Yorfc.

Asents. Read Tmswe will pajr Aftcnu a salary oi aiw per montn ana
expense, or allow a large commiaaion to aell oar nej
ana wonaeriui inention. hi mean rat tr ay.

Dr. CRAIG'S KIDNEY CURE.
' 'n.untij mwaihh ror .11 iv inner ulimm.. ns. never

failed in any disease of the Kidneys in J he Dust three
years fend for pamphlet, ami aoaress .art It'll I...4rf I'l. mill I " l r.. r.
"1311.1: Vll It WM rW. A perfect machine
X for SI 50. r.t-.a- for mtr p,ii ana no.c .

bend for cl'cuUr. addrefs A. II- ABBOTT,
AllrlRn. :ll b. t.n l! wrv r.i.

ftOCC Bond ct.. lor a Heej Horee Book.'
H tramavLanll diHM aa. b aa 36 enirravinct , and

B. J. Kendall. M. I t Hnoahnrgh taila,Ve
lnrented m Wail bt. blocks makaa

$19 to S10VJ
frea
fortonea

MitJiAimnBT
erery

ATMrvthinaT.
montn. nooi mdi

., riiiT)avr, - wan w., " t
MMfjaBBaaaaBnaBBwaB, sure remT 1 Dfrrw Inieni rn Prioea&ots.ao 1U1UO.

MUUtH d rHO 1 ILLCO-bymal- L BtoweUACa.

Learn Telecrapfay andVOUNG MEN earn BlAOto a I (Ml a
nnnth Mverv eraduala guaranteed a paying aiU

netioB. Address R. Valentine. Mansgw Jsnesn lie, wis.
XtTrt FA ' .With Mtenoil IratnU. Whet easts

IT ots. sells rapidly for ftO ots. Oatalogua yre
AJA m- UPKNrtB.I I 8 Waah'nBt.Boston.H...
p n rIIPO A All ohronio and sappoaed inourabia
Van U6 vui i.w dtseasea rrool 01 is mailea Tree.
Address Da. FOOTER iJO Lasmg ton Ave.. NawYork

.t M a DAT te AgenU oenvaeetng for tea rtrelaa. r Vlajtar. Terms ana vtolui. in.. Address
ev p. O. VIUHKBY. Aagnsta, Msina

QCA A iflONTH-Ar- at Wanted-a- t) aeel
IdSU as ling artioiea in insiwonu: un. ui.r(Srlrlriu JAY BRONrlON. Detroit. Miob.

PAHTlriW having flloeey tol.paa can secure higll

KJraTjrSKl, WaTE wTTton utlBo
CiTTTI K- - f vu.'rs euveruee-RK-

ment ia U.t week's paper.
in a a wi l J II a ws

lrAUll'ANU rABiTI. puuBMia nip rtM, DJ
ill I), K, ttUARAUAA, Alf, aillUH, HO.

and upensea guarsa MonthS7 7 Outht free. BlUW A Co. .A CUt STS. M.1HI.
wi XJ PAID. Btampfi roircjlw. Prl. John8ALAK I son.tta UtayetteAv. BruotUn.M Y.

IT. jtnts sample. H euta.
iiatunr, reseea g.

US thh BEST, m 2

RAPONIFIEIg aaaa,

Is the OU Rellakl (JHitnu4 Lye ths

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING. It
of

TH re .linn. iMMuaHu tuk eaa. fee a k tmm W..a
aad Tellel Boep aatcklr.
it it full wmiamr akb armmirtr.
W ..W- -. I. SAAdeJ aril. flM...il.... .

IsrwhiehU edulteretad with salt aa4 Mia, aad eWl
Ask

ma rm nowar. amo mwr raw

SaponifieR
mass by na

Vuaajjlyasia Salt Uaaafg Co.,

TEAS!
oost. Best plan evr offered to Ulob Agents snri
borers. ALL KXPKK88 OUAROKE

terms FRKB.

TheGreatAmerican Tea Company,
B I and 33 VsHev Street. New York.

O. Box etfSft.
WARNER BRO'S CORSETS

rTftMl tlif lMfCiirnt MffUlHt Hi.' n'ffDl
PA II IS KXl'OHITION,

Kit nil a .it , Ti 'tr
FIjEXIBIjK iiipc orset

l 'tl IhiIICsI t WlktkKTKB liul toliri ajK

il.iwn nv-- p ti- - litp. Prtrt- Th-- lr

WROVEO. HEALTH CORSET

i. ami llxk'W..'','1,,l,, "
Kill'. rrKfi'N-.i.'-

vr ..In livTri iiliu ritrf'imf..
AKNKR BIM)S., ?;.I C.tiJy, K. T.

CURED FliEE !

An Infallible and unnxctlled ramadr fct
Fit. Kpll-i- y or FtUMn Mlrttnesii

n rrn.nl rd to neci ,, ipwo; ww

A rw-ftot- ce" of n
renowned pctno maITS ailnahlaa iVaaaitlM Anil
any offerer enainn m
r. W, ana nsprJM uamai

Pb. 11. G. ROOT. I 83 Pearl Street .JgewY or h

...Ti-- h. KilvlllV l.n lior.sJiiMiu.
line-.- ., Itiirnhllltr it l'ne.iinl--

MO ICS K mm-- .. I'lW're. fmnnn. Mil..
VIRGINIA FARM FOB SALE.

...tuiu ! knautf fin . 4 milna firm
ta7.I.l - .ruill narltnt nn Norfolk A PRttirhtiortr K.

. Hi raW. Iroru Pa'.f rsburc. 4(1 Irora Riohmirod ;

ltivated. ArttiDttd to terni-la- , (r-M- -. Tahncco,
Cotton. Peanut. Ao. P--rt bifcbly lrnj-o-- d yo m
Apple jrtQ&in KWI rvin,
ilesnaa An Marl tin A Mitnk ahiindaVuL Balance In
Oak, Ash Oyitrus and Pin. Well wat- red, ful ;

dwAllinaT con, modioli. nH.rly tew : outhuildinur and
tnnnt hrtuuMi, o rn a n woe mi i, rovu wamr i"-- w.

Jk hi.ma l!an rtn aitvidatfl. Ai1lriM.

vary mporuuii. uni mnPensioners, zizirtisvsz
II ruaninn Minimal hntnf fiT rimtttd Will D rOUnd

thousand. OI meritonona o'limaou win twj uruiniw
(Ton. tbe roils and great njjft.e done. For fall

tend for copy of Tbb Nation At Tbibonk, an
iLi.ra tiantr .N,nd tnonthlv. Mod devoted to It) it)tr.

of soldiers and .ailora, and their heirs. Contain
MKW BOUNTY and PEN HI ON LiWB. BDODIU U ID

the ban! of every B' ldier. Terms, AO cents per fear.
bpeeiiil inductfiueniB to cmo. oufcimon cut ih--

niiiU'iD U I UUIIM a ItflAddress at once.
Washinstnn, D !.

CANADIAN GROWN
nTTfiTfTF fi. A "RUTIN PRARVUVIUJJ UCIJ.WXU.1 " J "

All the vMviatiM- - trnn to nme Anrl flnreftiUv hand
pieke.1. Henri (or W.uijle and frios Lists (wlueb era
marked down very low), to

HOHEKT EVANH,
Heed Slcrolinnt ami Grower,

ltiiiilltoii, mil uno. mnntin.
N. B All Psaa delivered across the border at ptieas

quntert in lis. a.
Felt at "toe after l.

111 HT'N KFIIKII1.RELIEF Rriirhs llmASse. Kidcev. Blad'
der md Urinary Uiseasee. Dia- -
betes. Gravel and Dropsy are
cured or mini's urmeny.
Pains in the Bsok. Hide or Loins,

I5 Disturbed bleep, loss of Appe-- t
tite, General Debility and all
nipaimea of Lh . Kidneys. Blad

der and Urinary Orftans are cured by llunl'e Urine,
dr. Pbysicinns llunl'e Kerned. Rend
tor namvililet to WM. K. CLARKR, Providence. K. I.

HOLIES III THE WEST
Excursions to Lincoln. Nebraska,

al .n. V wii anil MaiiV Kflarlnntl tlaA Third
Month un'il leoembr. Kxoor-.io- n

fHoVJo leav" NEW VOKK, TIJKKIIA V,
February 1. '7U. rnr sdbui nmi rr.iiiItalra. Past trains and s aoeommodationa

ror desoriptlve jana uircuiar., iu muifuaranteed. etc., send address on Postal Uerd to
flilN) itiiHiitE.an nrsn"HT. 'vVsL5i

L0.0.F.
K. of P. 0(1 (Mil ILAJ

L 0. Qt T.
X. ofH. JA.O.U.W.
U. d Men, ltlrfa, and all other Bocletlee l

made to ordi-- r bv M.C. I.llley ot Co., CrfuaieM,
riAio. s.ud fos Mflre JviMfa.
Military ana Firemen's Goods, Banners at TUge

UC0ESSFUL FOLKS.
Matthew Hale Smith's new book.
1000 Prominent Persona men and women
analyzed Mtrrl PortrtUie of At

TEWART. SiTn NRTT. Era.
sensation of the season. Now ia the time for

rraiTC to seoore territory. Address for
HtltH I a igrncr eireulara and terms,

iiivuii lii iiTHi.iMii i nii :o..
Ilurtford. I'ob.i

"Th4 Ohoiokst kooi in tub WORLD,

A. B. V. Crashed White Wheat.
B. V. Oatmeal. A. B. V. Barley Peed,

A. B. I'. Malar.
Obtained four medals for superiority, and diptema for
oontinued aupenonty. I ne pureat rooa ior enuuree
mv,ji mA,m ail hmh.. eo;lile .od ItnDuntiee removed.
Oan be prepared for table in hfreen minutea. ror sal

.or urooers. an i a. e. w. uwu.
THB CKRKAL8 HANUVAtriUHinu UU.,

1 8 Oolleqk Puce, Nrw Yobk.

"Fruit r Gods."
(DIOSPYKO KAKI) THB JAPAN PKR8IMMON.

Ws offer oboioe yatietiea of thia moat retnarkabla
Dew frnit. imported direot from Japan Irontlad Ap.

bnarpittt Stedltng Btratvi erry, tjr99 Heepberry.
omplete assortment of Fruit, Ornamental Treea and

Bhrubs, Roses, Flower and Plant. JVuMlrtsa, Bend for
new ealaiof a: BA1RO A TUTl'LH, Atenu,

jcoomiKjjion rvuraery, jtoowiiayiow, jii.
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

P
It OODLssinB HTV rlnas hitlAnnAl nimiinMUrg doubl-oolam- n paeti, and u th must oomplot

Muu nr pfoimen putM ana biwa icrmi to Ainu,Addr National Fublihuino Uo.. PhilAdelpbi. Pa.

NEWSPAPERS and MAGAZINES
at club rates. Time, trouble and expense saved by ana.
scribing through the Rocky Mouatain Bubeorlscion
asenpr, whioh tarnishes any paper (except iooal)

in the United Htates. Muaieal Instruments, Sew.
S flachinea of all kinda, Ohromoa, Framea. rlewina
Maohine Needles and Attachments at reduced prioee.
I will aiao furnish Books of all kinda at lowest pnoee.
Rocky Mountain Stereoscopic Views
a specialty. Don't fail to write at onoe tor oar eireulara.

inm. meae Dig money. Adaresa
JAUiCri TORKH.N8. Eveoe,Oolo.

MEN and WOMEN waatadi ivsrywasrefur til. .IU1..I . .A. . . . u . iHl.ilik.. IJ U li. .

hju. u(mmu wnurly n.w. S.npln s
aeaacu. WIUEaAO,

tin all eV Phltriliaeaee TSMU.OPIUM anas cur 1, Rrioe.. UO Bnt 1. I
jt.alarsa.4umcf ,Mlsk.

IS ,!.w Slake IS. . tfmm
A1B ek KCMteili, as. Leais. au

The Bold Snrieel Operation f Ulhotomf (remova

br ths kntf. of arinair Stones from ths Blador)wa

uooMifullr porformwl brDr. Kennedy noon Sinwoa

P. Tistssl.now erosidmit net Saoewtlos, Ulster Co.

H. T. The patlsnt mads a rapid reooreir. U wound

Ueidant to ths operation haTtnir olosod on lh 18th day.

In this aaaa, as In all othara of hke bariotr. Dr. Ken--

nrdra-T- tho FAVORITE, bmsui
of tha dlaaase, and In OTary Initance with permit

neosas. FAVUKli naainui " ""
Teaetable altaiatlraa in tha form of a S rop. It is

pkaaant to the teato, a laptod to both aoaas and all

and while it Is aimoat a tpaoiBo In Kidney and

Bladder eomplaints, it is no leas efaoaoions in pnrltjlna;

Blood, thoa saline Scrotals and kindred diseaeea- -

is vary affeetira in affordins aimoat Immediate relief

all Liver Oompl.lnts and Constipation of the Bowels.

well as those diseases and weaknesses peculiar te

Femalea, aSoratoa treat protection from attacks that

orismata inohaneof life, of seasons and of ellmat.
your Dntliit for It. Bat avoid mistakes byre

memberlD the name, FAVORITB BBMEDT. an

Prloe, which is only One Dollar a Bottle.

Gentle
Women

Who want glony. luxuriant
and warv tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must nse
LYON'S KATUAIRON. XMi
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair prow freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
ont, arrests ana cures gray-nes- s,

remotes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency ana keeping 11 id
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathairon.

.87a.MUSIO.870,
Mason's Pianoforte Technics !

Br WM. MABOIf and W. 8. B. MATHSWS. Price
MS. AO. The moss rilatineutshed aDrjearanco for a
aoaaber of veara amona bofke containtnf maiertal for
practice. Uontalns Buu Tetnnloal Kxeroteee that oan na
expanded to many th uaanda. Alno admirable explana.
ttocs and treatises on Automatic Piaviua;. It shoald be
understood that is te not a book fur but one
to be nsed after, or in connection with snob excellent
tnetrnct. ra aa BltJll A KltKUN'M NKW METIU
UU (Vif.XiJ). HIANIirti tv llilAULl'n stn.F.iIMHRM(3 ii.iLortbeNKW
MM.I.AIMf i:UMhUtATUUI Olatl'llUU

MUSICAL RECORD. Popular Weekly Paper. U.00
a rear.

CLARKE'S HARMONIC SCHOOL iariUs ORGAN

(03.OO) By WM H. OLAfcfCK. A wonderfol'y orisV
.ai and r'oi Methid for lea. nine bdth to PLAT and
OuMP(SK Vo nn'er.ee and lr.trl"d. a Alfo is aplaa
did sGiai Ins rnotion b 'ok for tHe Ulinrob Organ
in au or I'ipe). very nooss ur
aiel l.aKKl-.'MNKX- .VlK"Hlll HO It KKKI
llllsaNt8 611), tb K IFItw"N ItlETHOII
rtllt HKEII OltliA!No toa.OO). t,J KJ K"i
Kt HOIll, MMt K4HI.DK OrMWAN !2.RO,
and HOOT'S M'llOOI. KOU I'Altl.NKT Oil
tiANtStf.oO).

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.
C. 11. DITKON iV I .,

Ill dc 843 Bisadwsy, New Yurta.
J. E. UITBON Or t'O.,

Wl . 'keelnnl t., 1'hHntlrl.

NOW IS THE TIME.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

Franfc Leslie's Pnlcatiois

1879 -
Krank Leelie'a lilostrated Newspaper k)4 OO
Frank Leslis's Ohunney Corner 4 OO
Frank Leslie's lllnstrirte Zeitnnc 4 OO
Frank Iieelie's Lady's Jonrnal 4 OO
Tha New Tork Illustrated Times 4 (10
Prank laa ia's Boys' A Girls' Weekly yj 6(1
Frank Laine's Lady's Magazine y 50
Frank Leslie's Bandar Masasine.,

'

3 OO
Frank Lea ie's Popular Monthly 3 (Ml
Frank Leslie's Pleasant Houra 50
Frank Leslie's Budsat. 1 50
Frank Leslis's O hatter boi 1 OO
Frank Leslie's Illoetrated Almanac X5e
Frank Laalie's Oomio Almanae. I Or

Remit by Monet Order. Draft an New York, or Reele.
tared Latter, at oar risk.

Be earefa) to address all communications to

Frank Leslie's Publishing House,

63, 65 and 67 Park Place,
NEW VOKK.

THE SMITH QRG&H CO.
First Established I Moat Buucessrult

THEIR INSTRUMENTS Lave a etunrWH
raiue ia all Uie

LEADING MARKETS
OP THE WORLD I

Everywhere reoosnizeil us Ilia FIN'KST
IN TOfiK.

OVER 80,000
Made and In nse. New Designs constantly.
Beat work and lowest prices.- Bend lor a Catalogue.

TI 1MB LIGHTMla tha Beat Itarnln Oil Dlude.

IT CANNOT EXPLODE
As It ataada at Fire Teat el 150. I

H. B. RICCS.
BOLE MAHUFAOTURER,

150 Front Street, New York.
hkpoth

BOSTON D T. ltilla A Go

5i)?jyL'.W' O.rroll A 8oa.
o.1.Ai?.,'H-4n,r- a" Hao'ey.BALIFiX,BT.OriK.fTbillAC) .

ailed by all aetalaaada tare.

liVP. BftA Partner In good p. teem TlTTnlnaalaiJLlv.l.",lB f?o.saisBle, Pat-n- t A.tlcl. i"
Jeaa Catnaxt kUslstca.Pa


